GSHP Newsletter Article Submission Guidelines

- How would you like to...
- Polish your writing skills for future publications?
- Collaborate with a faculty preceptor on publishing a health-system related article?
- Add a publication to your CV? (great for those pursuing residencies!)

You can do this by publishing an article in GSHP’s Monthly Newsletter!

The following topics are of particular interest to GSHP. Consider topics that you have experienced and were important to patient care or pharmacy services.

- Improving quality of care and patient outcomes
- Ambulatory Care
- Medical homes
- Core quality measures
- Team-based care
- Controlled substances
- REMS
- New technology in the pharmacy
- New drugs/guidelines
- Safety topics
- Student experiences (unique APPE rotations, electives, etc.)

Guidelines:

- Students are required to select an advisor or preceptor to act as a mentor as you develop your article, from topic selection to creation of an outline and final draft.
- The article should be approximately 1-2 pages in length and written for a health-system pharmacist/technician audience. Articles should be appropriately referenced. Finalized articles must be approved by your advisor/preceptor.
- Articles should be submitted as a word document directly to Steve Glass at sglass@gshp.org
- Your article will appear anywhere from 1-3 months after it has been accepted. It will be published in the electronic newsletter and posted to the GSHP website. It may also be posted to social media or other platforms.

Questions?
Contact sglass@gshp.org. We look forward to receiving your article!